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PRINTED AND PLVBLISHELD EVERY i lsî.,to tlie etfecîtlihat"tlic separa-

TUIESDAY te sehools have been restored de
WITfH THE APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIA8I'ICAL facto, but at tlie pleasure of thc

AUTHORITY. [,Mait oba] goverrnment." To
At St. Bon iface, Man. prove ihai this cati at best be only

REV. A. A. CHERRIER, partly true, -wo will mention the
Editor-iti-Cliuef. case of' the schools in Winipeg,'

___________________ _____whcre not the sliglitest change
Snbscription-----------.00 a year. lias yet occurred to better the po-
Mix montbs,-------------------- sition of Catholics. lu Winnipeg

Mr The NORTHîWHST rREviEw ison nof only are tle Catholic scliools
sa)e at R. Vendome, Statianer, 29o still deprived of the goverument
Mainst., opposite Manitoba Rotel, andlaJmncplgaî u hr
at The Wi nnipeg Stationery & Book Coandmncpa.,ns u hr
Ltd, 364 Main Street, us not even flic shadow of ail ap-

pearance that- they will soou be
ADVERTISING BATIKS. freed from the burden under

Made known on application. vhlite«rai-
Ordrsto dscntiueaderigniUts i 1890. l thy ave beecurann

Advertisements unaccompaflied by Speelflc
mistruetjong inserted outil order.ed out, IThc Gencral Inîtentfion pro-

AUENTS WANTED). posed btIcth Associates of tIe
Agents wanted, in town aîand country Apostleship of Praycr for flic

places of Manitoba andthie Nortlîwest, monîli of November is "ClaniWbo Shalh solicit and colect enbserip.
tions for tthe NOItRHEsýr REvÏxvw. Very to flic Poor." TIc America
liberai terins madie known cn applica- Messenger of flic Sacredileaý

tion o thePubliher.speaks thus of ail intentio
Address ail communications to the W hich is b)orne in upon ail syn

NORTHWEST RFVIEW. St. Boniface. Mali. paf hetic souls by tle approaclic
winter and ifs lardships: "Iti

~10rflwc~t ~one of tIc marks of fle icdviin
________________origin of tle Churdli tlat sh

111JSDA, oroEit )5,is! li as flic poor aiways withlii
ltJSiAYO<F<)ER25,188. They are a legacy from Christ

CURRET CO MENT tlcy are lis poor,and,by His con
CURRET CO MENT descensioui, t hey takc lus place

Our rchbsho, whn inOt-As wc love Christ, we must lovy
taua o chb 9h t.is wen in 01-the poor and do for tlem w hat wt

awayng tc 9a1 intvi eor td would do for lim. Biessed ar(
ase sayitho an o it iwer o - they and blcssed arc aIl who takt
inceCatioic s hols i f isp ro- puy on them.A l of us are poor in
vixîce, la o f fi an ia ppedis some rspects;we ack soute giflu

tîrugllac offiancal ssii-of soul or body that depcud on
aîîcc from the goverumenf, wcre outhers bo supply what is lacking
making fair progress. TI'onlc Icvr ees

'~W ae akuu noa~taio,"ries of life, andGod lias given the
contiîîued His Grace, "il beiri£r same abundantly fo manyi that
fh lewîsh of lus Ioliucss tIc tlicy may aci as Il s stewars'o

Soveîgu oî~itf lat Ic ues-lIt children of lis predilectiotu,
lion bc Jealt with witli as lit le te p0r',
ado as possible. XVe have sîron- ________

hopes thai flic sober sense of EVAINGELIZATION
justice of flic majority will BY WEDLOCK.
eventually asscrt ilseif anîd oui
deînands bc conceded. We ask AilEîîglishwoman, a dis-
for nothing fo which wc are ilot tiîîgnislcd couvert, las lad flic
enfitied by the constitution and kiudness to coufribute bto th
oum dcmandls are based on eq uiiy, pages of this REVIEW a mosi cu-
justice aud corumon seuso. rnous aud hitherto unpublished

If thc Protestant majority â episode in the life of flic laie
only undersf auJ lIai we have Francis Newmanî, brother of thc
no desire to rai e over or iu any illustrjous cardinal. ln a letter
way to interfere witli their cdu- Jatcd the 1611 insf., our kind
cational aflairs, flicir attitude coutibutor thus introduces ber
would bc cîîtirely diffè.reiit." narrative:-

This cdean aud conciliatory "TIe sîory is relafed exact ly
tiecianation of our chef pastor as 1 have ofien heard my dear
ought fo Ihave île effeet. firsi, of unother fell il; and as, whcn very
proving to tIc world at large young, I was engaged to be
tIat wve have stili very mudli to married to a brother of thc
demand iii sciiool matters. and, second wifè (of Lord Congleton
sccondly, tIat we are tIc vcry (bis flrst wife having been the
opposite of aggressive, i. e.,quicj- A.mmeniaui priucess mentioned

Iy o îl Jefxîsve.below), aud as my moiler also
Hi Gac ade tat ;f h knew Professor Newman aud

Manitoba governuient dcontinueiC hiukif ier a elay 1doubi as
fo refuse any concessions fo t0ikthe îeeatue of flic ac s f
minonity, flicu thcir ouly hope "I bthe ecidf thseord crs-
wouid be an increase of' thc Cathi- "dale ihme t 10AsLrenia wîlr
olic populationî by flic immigra- aewoNitt Amnawh
lion of scitlers." This las aiways Professor Newman; but the sur>
becu our be'tt grouîîded hoe At pression of thc tile-if flere t
the prcseîît moment île Cath.- eau be a doubt-does not, of r,

oli poulaiot isinccasngcourse, affect tIc eaders of vour e
more rapidly tlaîî the nou-Cath- papr"c
olic.So long as Onîtario nîtlods o1 T-F fiE zO1EU, TO TRE ARNENI XNS.
decrcasing fIe Protestant popu. It appears fIat, in early life, T
lation continue to be fashionable, Professor Newman, tIc youngcm
Cathlolies have nothing to fear brother of flic laie Cardinal, was
in thc near future. AI] they need decidedly evangelical in lis reli- is
is better organization af île polils gious views. Ji
auJ more union amoug them- I1 believe fIat lie was not yet thir- ai
selves. Party feeling sliould ty years of age, wlcn lie joincd bý
disappear wlcn flic eterual in- lis two fieuds, Mm. Parnell, in
terests of tîcir children are at aftcrwards Lord Congleton, anJ th
stake. Mm. Scarsdale in f liir expedition fr,

fo Armenia, whidh was under- foOur Arclbishop's emarks taken in tle hope of cffecfing be
leave us free to give au emplatic the conversion of that country si
denial to what appeared i"Le. M sonridP+nf.PRfi. im

- - --- - ýu 1,u bu .U l rlsLntÂ1is.

ýi The jouruey wvas long and te- auJ their flesh is caten by
dious, indeed, 1 have beeii told, Professor Tyndall experit
itot eveil witliout danger bo lite on tlic vifality of micro[
and propcrty, f'or we are speak- exposinig solutions of srý
ii)g ofthe first hait of the pre. tle air on the higlier su

rsent century: but al lasItIch of the Alps, wliere lie
sinaîl party reached fhe fown that fermentation did uci
wlierc îhey proposed to com- place, wliereas at lower
mence their labours. wliere tle femperature

Considerable disappointrueut higlier, tle liquids qi
was, however, ini store for these became turbid, owiug ti
missionaries. Whatever, may presence of microbes. Dr.N
have been tlic reason, the Artme- furnishes a confirmationi
nians, as a mile, renîaiiîed quite truth ofthfli above staten
insensible btIcth advantages H1e iuformed tIc Writer
whidh they werc told would as soon as lis companioni
accrue b îlîcm if fliey accepted turned bo Norway after
flic doctrines of the English sojourn in fIe extreme
leadhers. they ahl cauglit cold, but

Monthrs, passed away, anJ no been entircly free from hi]
change lad apparentlv taken ment during their prol(
place ini tleir state of miud siîucc absence. Thc intèrence is
Mr Frank Newtn and hJis com- reproduction of thecac
panions arrived. microbe lad heen prdvi

Exhortation liaving failed, the in the severe cold of tlie
somewhat discouragcd English- region. That cold, whil(
mcen began to ask ecd other pressing actîvily, does
whletler anv thing, more polent always kill patlogenic n
could be atiempted. organisuis wc know,i
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15 A scheine was then devised1 virulent typhoid bacilli have
'le probably unique in the history repeatedly been fouîîd in ice-

ie of Christiani missions.1 Medical Record.
r. fl xvas proposed that one of
t; the lîttie baud of sell'elected A LINK IS BROKEN.

aposties should sue for the hand -

Of a certain Armneniau Princess, TIte IealI, of Sisler Mary lavi'r-A
e that by this brillant alliance ad- Promnineni Figure in Noihuesi

Cditional lustre miglit be imparted
Fe t tlie tidings of the gospel Of F,,rPrtss, Oct.30..

ýe Christ, to which the Armenians On Mouday last there died at.
i lad hitherto turned a deaf ear. calgary Sister Mary Xavier of

Thie advisability of one of tleir the Grev Sisters, a woman whose
number marrving the lady in life was iutimately connected
question wvas possi bly discussed with the early lis torv of the Ca-
wvitli cool judicial impartiali .ty, nadiani Northwest.' Forty-five

ebut when thc further question years ago Sister Mary Xavier left
,began to be formulated as to lier home in eastern Canada terwhich of the teacliers of Divine enter upon an existence of self
4Truth sho'ald offer up his hand sacrifice as a nîissionary to the

and licart as a sacrifice for the then almost nnknownî wilds of
1)ossible conversion of' obstinate Ruttl)ertfs Land. She xvas one of'
Arincilians, there wvas a very per- the little baud of noble women
ceptible liesitation. ilere it was wlio came west to instruct the t
not "le premier pas qui coÙte" Indians aundlialf-breeds of Red 1
it was the SECOND. The Princess River in the rudiments of Chris-
was no longer in the bloom Of tianity aud civilization, to nurset
early youth, she was exceedingly themn in distress. The journey in f
apathetie, aud of vast plysical those days was quite as difficult D
proportions. aud atteuded witli as many dan- v

The gentlemen in question said gers as a trip to Yukon is àt pre-
afterwards that in the perplexing sent. Arrived at St. Boniface
circumstances in whidh tliey thc Sisters were established in
found theuiselves they had re- a small log house whidh had to
course to prayer. Iu the end it serve them as a residence, work
occurred to tliem that the most room, school aud hospital. There, fi
satisfactory and scriptural mode in that poor lut, Sister Mary -
of procecding, would be to cast Xavier entered upou a life of d,lots for the bride. They did SO, uniremitting foul whicli only ti
and the lot to woo, and if possi- ended with lier deaili. The old li
ble, to wed, the Armenian Prin- Red River families, Catholic and th
cess fell upon Mr. Hlenry Par- Protestant alike, knew and es-.nm
ucîl, whose suit was accepted. teemed lier as a dear fniend, a trý

The marriage remaiîîed, how- kirîd teaclier, and a ministering
ever, without any effect on the angel when sickuess or sorrow w
religious convictions of thc sub- entercd their homes. She was El
jects of the Princess, aud there- chiefly instrumentali ii estab]ish- st
fore flot very long after the nup- ing the St. Boniface hospital, 10
tial ccremouy the three friends and il was largely due to lier Ri
.eturned to 'England, bringing exertions that thlat establishmnent an
w]tl them, of course, the couvert was brought to ifs present state de
Aife, wlio appears to have been of excellence auJ reputation as alie only substautial trophy that an asylum for the sick and suf- 1&'eunaiued to bear witness to this fering. The hospital for manv coi
efort of Protestant zeal for the yasxa ie oecrcn irv

o;~ersonof rieiia.pride, lier only pleasure, outsid 1thi
of bier multitudinous duties, was eca,

1 1E ASEPTIC INFLUENCE OF COLD. when she conducted some visi- sh(
- tor througli the building watch- tin

Au Englîsh journal says that it ing wifl anxious shyness for 1
Ihighly probable that microbes every mark of approbation. At geE
o not exist in polar reg'Ions such moments the tired eyes hoi
td at great elevations-Most pro. would sparkle with unwouted uic
)ably aIl of them are killed by liglit, aud- the pale face w'ould Of,
ntense cold.It is for this reason illumine witl a coufented sinile 1
' at frozen meat cau be preserved that betrayed the laudable aiu. life
resh for au indefinite time. The bition of lier loviug heart. w
bssil mammotîs which have A few years ago the superiors ami
)en discovered in the banks of of lier order decreed fIai shc Ma:
iberian rivers,cmbcdded in ice, should go fo Edmonton, wlerecocn
e often quite undecomposed,,lier experience was required in peo1ai,

rs. the cstablishmnenî of an hospitai.
.d When the Iact of her departure

byNas learnled ini Winnipeg a de-
to putatioli of dootors and promi-
ts 'lent Roman Catholjes waited
nd upon Mgr. Langreviin to request
k-e that she might be retained at St
Is, Boniface or, at least, that she
's should returul to the scene of lier
yJ life's work when her task ini the
hfar w-est was completed. la an-

n iswer to this request lis Grace as-
.e sured the deputation that Sister

MNary wrould return at an ear]y
at date, but her siervices were found

e- so valuable and her capacity for
r work so enormous that whern the
,h Edmionton hospital wvas fairlv in
A working order she wý,as sent to
- Touchwood His to organize anl
,d Jndian sehool. Here her healîli
t broke down and she wvas sent to
h Calgary to recuperate. But lier
Id tirne of rest came too late-weak-
Lr ened by advancing years, the
>- unaccustomed changes from
oplace to place and lier extra ex-
)- ert ions in the mastering of de-
Stails ini new and str.,ýge fields-
eshe broke down anC çifter linger-
- lîîg for several 'weeks calmly

breathed lier last, a martyr to
dutv.

The life of Sister Mary Xavier,
were it worthily recorded, would
prove as interesting as any ro-
mance. It would be the story of
a gentlewoman, whose peer it
would be difficult to find, who
gave up ail that the, world es-
teems to devote lier life to the
service of the poor, the ignorant
and the suffering wvithout hope
of reward or fame, content that
she was doing the Lord's work.

One of lier oft expressed wish-
es was that she miglit be privi-
leged to spend lier last davs ini
St. Boniface, the theatro of the
drama of her life, and that she

miglit find a resting place ini the
S'hade of the trees she helped to
to plant, within sound of the
belis of St. Boniface. There are
rnany in Winnipeg who hope
that lier last wish will be so far
fulfilled that lier saintly remains
nay fiud repose in the ceînetery,
wvhere the companions of lier
early years lie at rest.

SISTER MARY XAVIER.

The article which we reprint
From the "Free Press," entitled
;A Link is broken," is so w'ell
lone and gives so faithfully
;ie toue and color of the noble
ife but lately ended here below%
hat we feel we hardly need add
nucl to this graceful and loving
ribute.
Margaret Dunn, whose father

vas Michael Dunn and mother
lizabeth Kennedy, was bornl at

t.John's Newfoundland,onJune
)th, 1837. She came to the Red
iver country Sept. llth, 1853,
nd entered the G-rey Nun Or-
er here, taking ber voxvs as
professed nun Jauuary 2lst,

856. From lier arrivai in this
untry she so thoroughly de-


